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" The ha haa heen asked to eelt b!a propei I ea In that he aha" confine himself to giv-
ingthoven, IMseter of the HymptionvMagitjtyute'' Revival and costume's to ;hem, thai more than opera In Ivisrllsh only. ! 1programme consisted of the e'ghth ayni-lion-

ona foreign syndicate la preparing to Nothing atanda In tha way of Mr.
the romances In l mul K for enter the New York field In tompetltlon Ilanimerateln hut hla agreement wllh IN NKW YORK'B SHOPPING CKNTER j

violin, wllh otvheetrsl accompaniment, with Ihe Metropolitan. I(e thlnka It the Metropolitan opera t'ompanv not LiA Fine Opera Spectacle nnd the Tnrklh March, from "Tha would ba bMter for me latter to lat compete with them In New York for
Ruins of Athens" The violin soloist hlrn to be the man. with Ihe understand- - On yeara

richness, ft blria flr o take rank Mil was Irms Sydal. Mr Damrosch gave
tha greatest of bassos. a delightfully almpla, direct talk aboutMr. Gatti - Casazxa Pre-

sent
Otto Oorlts waa rapmonn, a part ha the orchestra a Beethoven found It anj 427 fill Ann SS Tears la lrr Ooorts

It in Two Acts of riaa enacted here before, but not with a It ia First ho uard tha piano, FIRST APPLICATION OF A SIMPLEaurh unction. It will ba classed wllh in a charming, eeey way, to Illustrate

fourteen Scenes of his Beckmemer. h a Alherl h, hit Kllnst- - the whlapor of the vlollna, tha mutter
aor and hla Splelman, an ailmlrahla nf the 1ken at rvubassoons ami the part by West Atmm

j Striking Design and charao'erliatlon without sacrifice of niu- - the clarinets. Then tie made uia of the
aloal art. Bella Alten and REMEDY DARKENS FADED GRAY HAIRaa repagena orcheatra to tha eame and. If onaBeautiful Coloring. Albert llelaa as Mpnostatoa war excel- - maaafl, the sffootlonate bond that exlat- - Not Much Time Now for Thanksgiving Preparations!nm. minim urwo oesrrv-- s a a- i- ,,.,-- ... n liV.nl, !,...cla.1
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them and Walter Oamroach. The application. Tlie hairs will be less(Jives mul gray
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Lambert Murphy, Louis Kreldler and Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur also quick-
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opera was sung In German, was re. Jullna Bayer, were all aatlisetnry. HAMMER ST EIN WANTS Scalp Clean and Healthy. removes dandruff, leaves the scalp

!ved at the Metropolitan Opera One of the moat successful appear-
ances

TO GIVE OPERA IN ENGLISH. clean and healthy, and promotes the Thanksgiving Specials inDamasksHouae on Saturday afternoon In a waa that of Mr. Slelle'a property Oscar Ilammerateln haa a new plan growth nf the hair. It ia a clean, Special Values in Table
elephant, hn Imiposlng nnd lifelike beast. by which ha hopea to tha wholesome dressing which may be used ROGERS SILVER PLATED Apreeontatlon of remarkable beauty operatic field (n New Tork. If the You don't have to have gray hair or at any time with perfect safely. For Thanksgiving Needs KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONSI anl of director! of theand exceMen 'e. Am a spectacle, alone METROPOLITAN'S CONCERT Metropolitan faded hair if you don't want to. Why Get a fifty cent but tie from your drug-
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on look old or unattractive? If your hair and are how quickly It will All Linen full bleach 64 to 70 inches wide - neweat patterns a slice off Table Spoons and Forks
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scenes comprised In the two
i
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I.. w"" " -- ""lor near nroadway for tha giving of is gray or faded, you can change it reatorr the youthful color and beauty of the price makes these offerings specially interesting: , doxen $g .M tDlnh t.llly drew a record houae at the opera )n Bn,,,.,h. H convinced, ha easily, quickly and effectively by using your hair and forever end the naaty Knlxes , dosen II M .HIacts each as a man-e- l of Illusion Metropolitan Opera Ilouee concert laat aaya, after hla esperlericee here and In Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair dandruff, hot. itchy acalp and falling Tt cent Damaska, Lit Damasks. Xt Damasks. Tea Bpiam- s- Vi dossn 4 ,."17

and loveliness. One that made the evening, nnd many music lovera had to Iondon that opera In the vernacular la Remedy. Apply a little and in hair. All druggist! sell it under guar-
antee

.69 yd. 98 yd. 1.19 yd. ftoup IjKllea each II .HI
freatest populur appeal, perhaps, b turned awny. The Iluaelan violinist dealred by the people and cannot fell to the mornlnff vou will be asreeablv aur- - that the monev will be refunded Butter spreads Ka doien. .SS ,4 I

captured the audience ao completely that succeed He knowe. he aaya. heoauao priied ,t tn, results from a single if you are not saliaf ieJ after fair trial. Napkins to match KM neb dosen - value $2.76. tlrnvy Ldl.s Cold Meatwaa the descent of the Queen of four encores were given to hla mrmhera, Fork-ea- ch $ .87
N'bght from a starlit sky, but the Laln'a "Spanish Symphony," tha "Ave 24-in- doae-n- value 3.4. S.N Hugar Hpouna and lltMt.r

llnrla" of Schubert-Wtihelrn- and Knlvea B ,17Temple of Isis and Oslrts lined on "Alra Kiisee." Mine Frem-ata- d IOC 'We Give and Redeem Surety Stamp Coupons' Round Scalloped Talale CSsths It. S. Damask Tray Cloth- s-
all linen 90 .M Full Una ofeither side lighted the houae, especially with Satin Double Danaaakby colossal statues that Roaer Bros. 1H4T Wass.Incite

flowed In the light from the sacred the I.lebestod from "Trlatan and Isolde." 7 Inches aor 8.tH to Pattern Cloths all itnen AlsoBEETHOVEN EXPLAINED handaoma pattma COMMl'SITV IILVBR,llres below, disclosing a lofty dome TO YOUfslG MUSIC LOVERS. ONeill-Ada-ms Cq Asbestos Table xl yds if.nOandup Halves, Forks, flaoons.for Jila-hl- r Dollshsd Table. IUM yds 2. 70 and upand immense depth, was most Im-
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very HEARTY PRAISE O'Neill's New Sale Plan by which our customers themselves decide Introducing our fine Christmas stocks of wear are famous I

and materials for makinggift goodaof Pain's and the Sacred Wod were of would like Prices.
up.

Babies' Long Coats-- Allwhat lines of merchandise they to buy at Special Salebeautiful design and rich, taateful color-
ing.

wool oashmere deep capeaReady Hade rhiamloa Sltps-e- eg. .14 .IB Lars assortment of Cretonne Boxes,
The brilliance of The Temple of The second series of 'Sales by Request" will be held on also TIs and Paper Haoke and th.r with hand emb'y, silk lined

Silk Valour Tops usually .N TO useful article-s- eollaro lined and Interlinedtbe Sun at the end waa almost blinding. Wednesday, December Fourth. Lane rirtstj pratts Tape eaa BUps worth .16 to .34 IO also same, style Id Short Coats
So much for the gratification of the 8sUa. Tavsatiy, TaVau, to I years 4.08jr. Larger stsss to 08eyea. There waa delight for the ears CAST YOUR VOTE AT ONCE FOR THE SALE YOU MOST DESIRE aad taataai S4 o B.SM Long Coats of All Wool Cashmere
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Ready Mads Sofa Cushions Mission Wood Wall and Shelf and Imported Bedford Cord
whether !n arias, concerted num-
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my: Those Items receiving the largeat number of vote will be placed M ct. valua BO nauuee vary durable 80 to 8.40 hand smb'd oa pes aHk lined

rial Has at sofa Cmhlant to H.OO and warmly Interlined 7.08or choruses, flowed suavely on on aale Wednesday, December Fourth, at Special Bargain Prices. l.lnan Cantra I'lacee Zl Inoh for
from IxRjnnlng to end. The churchly Only one ballot will lie allowed to each person please remember this. EmbroMarasl fkaim lrn Cushions braid, avpl.t ir willd ctnbrulderv Lrttle Tots' Chinchilla Coats-na-vy

large slaa ,H 7I valuss .6$ and .$$ 40 and with and withoutrag. gray
nature of most of them, perhaps, added There is room on each ballot for your first, second and third choice of gooda loaplsts sloes r tttest in squisiw striss. vulval oollar and cuffs also
to their appeal.' Who. at the time, in which you are especially interested. .an tn 7 .fiat Linen Tray Cloths varus .1$ 20 Corduroy Vslvsts navy and brown

Ballot blanks will World and Journal Patt litis of TTHtrlia'd Pin fluMnaa, Maslla hiill saortnaal nf Ikll... Tras Cloths. alsss to I yea. special value S.OHcould pauae to think of the gioteaiiue-nej- , appeur in the Evening every eve-
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m ik c it alleged Masonic titea. Its ISmbroldery Hoopa 8 to 27 Inoh value .tt .80 Bonnets white and colored
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Fill out this ballot and Mail it to the Sales by Request Manager, Washable Embroidery Silks Tinted Cushion Tope, with back... .34 to I yrs 08 to lO.ON

la the narm of the imiment. O'Neill-Adam- s Co.. New York City. usually 30o dosen 2A Little Children's Hats
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Nothing thai Mr. G.ittl- -' iisazza h.ia FIRB'F CHOICE SECOND CHOICE. . and Tanry Baga 24 to 1,411 . and .tt 30 WOMEN AND MISSES!
all Iks. of Stanped Babias' Oapa, BibsTHIRD CHOICE Htampad Hearts and Squaresone allies ha Beeama the general man- - luhu.iiUSMSSa, Ousts awe asd

ager of lha company and he haa dune! Indicate what price will interest you In each c 17x4$ and a$2 hamsUtohsd, larsrs at sanoua unrss. A cold weather nsesaaity, and in-

dispensablewtl, M. disam worknOopyrisM, 19H, hy O'Nsilt AliBli Co. If you are going tofor which of themany tl.Hiua patrons fvweeAsaeavwAeeeeeaaaaieartftaavi' value .49 SO Woman's Stamped Oowna and
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Oilhad been 5ick (or while when and V front teeeslsf first attemnl at "The Ifatie Flute." years very quite a in her possession srs offered at these

All honor to Mm! It he were not the a friend of ours told us to try Father John's Japanese Hand Dravn Linens 100 Dozen Pure Linen Scalloped Tea extremely moderate prices: THE DOLLS ARE HERE Full FsatMoned Sweater Coats
modest nun that he Is, he would have Medicine. We got one bottle, and belorc it Oray and Whits with combina-

tionappeared the curtain on Satur-
day

was gone, we law a great improvement in Hand draWB work and hemstitched, pure linen Napkins French Sateen Comfortables Some have travelled far, having oome bee. t her trim also Garnet.
Scarfs and Shams match. from the real Doll Land, Uermany. Tan. Oray and White strappedDresser to backs 3.40afternoon to take a llon'a share of Joseph's health. Then we got a second one. figured or plain Among thss. are the fsaaoas fttestaor front pearl buttons. B.08

the plsuillts. t'an oni Imagine either and we are very glad to say that he is row all rhVrnV30o::::::v.iu.e..ooe.c.,.,95c With elaborate hand wrought embroidery r a a life-lik- e dolls th.y look for all the
Mr, t'nnrled, or Mr. in corners, value 14.110 dosen; special at. . . tZt.L 9 Flneet Sateen-flo- ral pattern- s-

world like Swsatsr Coats to 14Mr. Dlppel, or right again. 1 1 haa not only done him a Heal of wide borders worth $4 8.08 real, chubby babies with Children's
Orau, or Mr llamniersteln neglecting good, but made him a lively little fellow. their dimpled ahseks and ehlne yeare high turnover or eaflorvery ft (town Their Utile bodies are fat and dumpy oolla- r- Hod or Oray with orchance? French HsUen-$- aT orah About Pieces of Handsomea

Thanks are due also to Alfred Ilerta, We can truly recommend Father John's Medi Pure Irish Fancy Linens 1,800
wool filled figured tops plain Just as a real baby Is and they sit or without oombtoatlon oollara and

. 1,1 hi n.il. ,nMS m. cine to everybody,'
Hand drawn work and hand embroidered scarfs, shams Renaissance backs -- worth M 941 4.08 lie or stand whsrever you want them (o cuffs - - 1.38

Home have real hair and eyea that
.1 -- . a with fi msstsr I ldlgllc-- 1... Mr. and

.
Mrs. Handel

.
Hobson. lot lis. About half their former Scarfs, abaraa, centre pieces and tea cloths to be Bxtra F.rra SereaterIUIII iM'iri.t n - fj I. ;. and tea 1 prices. pillow Lamb's Wool Comfortablea silk close, and every one haa a dear little Oralldren'a

of the whole; to nuuas you up. ossauss u 11 pure nounsn-Glull- mouth that almost to In best Coats sod Norfolks fanoyful comprehension ' Scarfs 18x30 from I1.2S to 1.75 each aold at leaa than cost. top sateen backs bordered speaks you
Settl, who had trained the chorus ment. Curei coldi and ill throat and lung from worth tt W 0.08 baby language. weaves plain bands turnovwrlHxto 11.73 toO Scarfs S2.23 eschto Edward trouble!. Scarfs. 18x54 from Sc to $1.98 each S We have marked three euffe and pookets-- 4 to M ire.. .1.08perfection:to what waa

technical
near

director, who gave Scarfs 18i54 from $2.00 to $3.00 each LShsmi. SOxSO. . 39c to $1.23 each Silk OomforUblea down filled natural dolls from .20 to 4.08 Flser te a.4M and 2.S8.
Sledle,

the
the
beat of Ms long experience, ami Scarfs 1Kx7 from $2.23 to $3.23 each Centre Plecea. " 39c to 98c each worth 120 00 14.08 much lower prloea than may be

of hearty REAL ESTAT- - FOR SALE-LO- NG Shams 3Ux3l Irom 12.00 to $2.23 each Tea Clotha " 79c to $2.98 each oouna eieewaere. Varus mto the principal slnKera for a h it in down fllledSxT ft before Special
that made for such excel-

lence
ISLAND. Tea Cloths -f- rom $2.00 to $4.73 each Hand Made Scarfs and Shams of Cluny ssamlng-wo- rth ISO.OO 34.08 Our Famous Daisy BsBs Dofl bast TIMELT FLANNELS

in tha production. Picot Lace Trimmed Cloths Lace doll for aa dollar la Sew YorkSLEZAK DISTIN-

GUISH

TIIF. WAV TO IV K I. I'll. Chosen from our superb stocks thatDE3TINN AND lnohsa tall blonde brunetteFins Crachst QuilU I or
THEMSELVES. Just Think! An Acre of Land Sample linea of fine Picot lace trimmed tea and Mounted on fine round thread, pure Irish linen. Many Extra aoww closing sy Juet aa pretty aa pretty arc the largest and beat anywhere

luncheon cloths. Round or square, in two sixes only. with teal Italian Filet Motifs. close weave-wo- rth gl.tt... ) can ne.fittedalngera Until.Moat "f the principal IE- uil to ll Cltf Ixts) Size 30x30 in., value 3.00, at $1.98 Scarfs. t0x54. $2.4. $2.98 and $3.48 each Our prices or tttoay
soallopad edges.Mr. 's Hemmed, fringed orIntoadmirably Size 34x34 in., value S4.U5, at $2.98 In full and character Dolls, tneludlng celebrated Imported Skirt and SesllseeValues from 13.73 tu 15.30 each. also Satin finish Marseillesalignment of p.irts and preserved a-- $395.00 "a Camob.ll Kids also Baa Dolla riaaaele-- he beet that Scotland

flavor In ta ir voices and O'Neill .Main Store- - --Second Hoar. Shama. 30x80. Value S 00 each. $1.98. thrss-iuar- tr slses: .30 to 4.08 makes also famous Vly.lla bsaattfalRfttiUng at Lew than Win lnla prlixi
Oestlnn dIJ aome love-

ly
'tti1tmntttftf1tf m O aa ga.sasaas., Full site Maraelllai assortment of two and three-oos- or

methods. Emmy Fully Dreseed and Undressed Doll-s- softAT BRIGHTWATERS FARMS madatlloo centres. 3.00 tonra white or colored grounds
dletrausht I'amina, great assortments 20 to 18.08thesinning as blues, lavenders, grays,pinks,iBAYftHOHK. r.. I.

taken from the InflUSnOS of her Ultra qusltty 8.08 browne silk stripes and babyaway .iljitntn the tOfiet PNkaTMlri comrnuntt oa Greets You Folding English
mother, the QUSSH of tha Night, by the LOQ UU11U. How c4u ou '.!! to mlw thi "Happyland" satin finish Marseilles also Reed Pullman checks for Christmas gtftsss .Full atie, 1 apodal .TOi iltlen ruiportuniiy vriit-- nlv a - M were to II.
benighted eer Sarastro. Leo Sleiak AMOUNT OF sVftJI is RXQuIRSD! hnnitned or f rinsed floral Carrtagea for Dolla l.OO to 0.08

of hla lyric ca- - Y u will rwver i Itl jutl asa.a for iiatterns value e tt 8.40 French Twilled Flaossels bestgave a new Dolla' Outfits 811k, Lingerie andpoultry, prodir) or u i Ivory, several ehadee
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Finish. dolls 30 to II. USAngoratrials by Sirajtro of hla worth deep rede, grays, grssn anduitistmrnt ACBJES TO MAY.many BflLPINl)
and alTVctlon. Some fnults In hla voice -- ITI.S A YKAIt HKNCK ilulr a few m .re New Playthings of All Norfolk Model Diatinctly "English," Toys, Oasses, Dl.hr. aad many, black worth .tt seees .OO

sill lie sold it till, frtcc. for golfing, skating andproduction at the beginning were l"t Write for parUi ulsrs. un; it booklet No. 2S. Pare Silk Bmbrotdsrod Flaaaolsgeneral outdoor sporting wear. of a child ssow oa display la tho elatiorata dealgna hematltohed. cut-
out,later on. 1 B. ACKEHSON CO. Kinds at Popular Prices round scallopswho Elsewhere Our price squars or

Uthsl Parka, an American girl aetvly arranged Tor Ilepstrt-sue- at Chrlst- -attractiveNfW lor Oflloatl Wnt 84tli St. daintily put up In
has be. ti s'tiulng gbroajd, made her first 17.98 and 19.98 j 5.98 oa the Fourth Floor. maa boxes-sxcelt- ent value
appearance here, as Queen of the Night. "Happyland" is planned as a con- - S at ll.tt 88
She wag a victim of very acute nervous-

ness
20 LOTS MUST HE SOLD tleverelble Jaeaaard Hot,. Cloths

and er voice lacked both power AT KQJtTHPORT. venient shopping place. First of all, every-
thing

"No Place Like Hear n' for Value' Eiderdown flnlah-t- wo and three-ton- e
8distinction. Bdward I.aulcow, SAt.K Ml 1ST CL08S HY MOV. color oomblnattons 211and fnjnUug- no tnillt. to lisrlnr and station

ail is arranged that it isAmerloan making a New York lots srOd ftO Iter rrnt. Iwlow v.lue: a, low , so easy to
$10 aown r1 ft BsOVthly will be .frets.!- titles 4debut, ill .Siraslro. He, too, was ner-

vous;
AddreSS "IH U nt VKIt WllWnrll,r.n-.,- l to select, to buy. Then, ofbut the quality of his voice waa see, easy easy MORNING SPF.C I ALS Tue.day, Until 1 P. M.

obvious. It lias depth and breadth and FOR BALE. course, assortments are almost endless; To prevent dealers buying, Q, USA title restricted. No Mall or Telephone Orders.

STEAMBOATS. dWLRY more different kinds of toys than you can
5 91 Rsnaisaanca Tea Cloths 3J9 ISM rt. Fancy Prrrales 3 inch TH $1.79 Fins While Waists I ll

and, best of all, is 70 Inch drawn work or lace trlm'd xvhlte. bines and re Is with atrlpea, . wn and Voile tucked, with han'lATI rCXTfffOttMYS count, everything centree leep lacs border. checks, figures, duta; alao plain e effect neck SM
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE A Sneelll T' w " colors mill lengths. al. lsa torchon und fine Usi--

bright and new and moderately priced, o irt uasas main ruoua. WAHII Mil.., rAUItll'S -- BARrTMEsrr. trlni "tv atvles.
Raduotdl Ntw York andPart e Alert i IBOOND FlxR.

PORTLAND $3
NsW

The best tn tell about the 9' i cl Bunalar Towellinrs 22 ct. Hal and Hair Ribbons 14 S9 cl. Women's Nihl Dresses 43way you 17 Inoh for dlslir-- (tr roller. riatlns. SMlrML taffetaa and Drea-deti- a
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